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^Government Art School. This building is doomed to an
•early disappearance. We now come to the Museum which
will require a separate chapter to itself.
THE   OCHTERLONY MONUMENT.
We find to our left the Oehterlony Memorial
"Column—which in ponderous bulk attempts to atone for
the injustice done to one of the hardest fighters and
soundest statesmen the British Raj has ever produced.
David Oohterlony, the great grandson of the laird ot Pitforthy, Aiigua, was
'born at Boston, Massachusetts, on February 12r.h, 17r>8. H* reached Bengal
.as a oadet in the Company's Army in 1777. After forty-eight years of
noble and successful service ha clied, broken-hearted, at Mceruton July 15th,
1828. He served under Colonel Pearso in the great struggle in the Carnatic
[1781-84] and was a prisoner of war until Haider's death in 1784. In
1800 he commanded his regiment, under Lord Lake, and was present at the
capture of Sasni, Bejgarh, and Kachoura in the Doab. After .wring a» Lord
Lake's deputy-adjutant-general in the Maharatta war, he took up the ap-
pointment of Resident at the Court of Shah Atom, and whcm Holkar marched on
Delhi, Oohterlony covered himself with glory by a * v brave ami skilful defence
of an almost untenable position' * until the arrival of Lord Lake's army effect-
•ed his relief. In 1806, Oohtnrlony kept guard against tho incursion of Ranjit
Singh. In the years 1814,1815 and 1816 Oohterlony achieved hi« splendid
conquest of Nepal. In 1817, Oehterlony, now a G.O.B.', disarmed the Pindaric,
and in the following year, succeeding Sir 0. T. Metcalfe as Resident in Ruj-
twtana, carried out the paci6cation of Central India, He then was appointed
to Delhi with Jaipur annexed. In 1825 Oehterlony gave his support to an
"heir to the Bhurtpore throne whom the Governor-General (Amherst) subse-
quently declined to uphold. This reversal of his policy, the veteran regarded
as tantamount to a personal disgrace: he resigned the* service and, while his
resignation was under consideration, died heart-broken. Metcalfe, who they
sent to Bhurtpore, found that Oehterlony's policy was the one which was
Absolutely necessary, and Lord Combermere with an army of 20,000 men was
Despatched to do what it is believed Oohterlony could have done unaided
4n a fortnight."	*
The Calcutta and Agra Dvrwtory for 1841 gives an in-
teresting account of the erection of the monument:—
11 the Committee who. were empo .?ered to receive sutr^riptiona on account
*f it, and to superintend ite construction, comprising Sir C. Metculfe, Sir J.
Ifcyanfc for. J. ft Grant and others, asked Mr. C. K. Eobison, one of the Maris-
trotesof Calcutta, and whose name stands high as a scientific amateur in civil
wefeite$ai«s to give a design fcfter, the Moslem style o! architecture to mark
tfc» jpfwfefeenoe Si* Bavifl shewed always to followers of the Prophet Mr.
wfcat now does such konotue to W» taste and also a design of »
^-"•^ " "'n^mself w>«14have preferred seeiikoon-
,,.. n.,..,m, and perhajw properly, preferred tiie
•KS^^s^J!!*!?!!^^ «>!**&<»* ******««

